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Bryant Dean Will Be Keynote Speaker At National Convention 
Newman Club 
Represented at 
Hartford Meeting 
By Janet CllϨ 
Dryant College was well tepre­
... tlled at the Thirt y-Seven th All­
IhLAI Convent ion of the New Eng­
tlln.1 " ravill(:c of the' Newman Qub 
Federation held at the Hotel Bond,
HAnford, Connecticut, on April la, 
II. and 12. The th eme of the COli­was "The ca tholic in the 
,,"ooctn World." P.bUllled b7 Ill. 
By RUSS PAONESSA 
H. Mercier, Dean of the School of Business Teoehn 
at Bryant College, recently elected President of 
Stat.es Association of Professional School, (or 
been selected as the keynot, speaker beror. 
of Kappa Delta Phi, a national teachtng rTUό 
Delta Phi will hold their tonveaUon nt th. 
in Providente on April 24, 25 and 2G� 
Dean Mercier wUl .!'iJWh on Saturday, April 26. H;. LD.,Jc: 
be ''The Implications of the Conant Report," H retent 
by James Bryant Conant entitled "The Ameriu.n High 
SehooJ Today." 
U... RevcrenQ William Nolan,
I'" ,mc e ChapJ:un from Darlmouth
(Qllege, welcomed tbe Newman˜tes; XX. No. 12 AprlJ .. 11)59&rHi :he key IIOle address was swell 
Following Dean Wercier's 
there will be various semiJ,.,. "" 
"Speciillized Educatio Bt'nt.Ϧ lbe 
Uudergra duate Prognn)" by Dr. 
William F. Flanagan, Direet\'lr 01 
Graduate Studies at the Rhode b. 
land College Qf Educat ion; "'fbi 
Problema Involved in Implement. 
ing Meti" Batings," Doctor Knu!'41 
t,;. Larson, Principal .of Cran�j"fl
High School; and "Developmem m 
Unions iTh, the Teaching Proru_ 
sion" by P rofessor MartiD H Hora..u. 
also of R. I. C. E. 
"1 the Most Reverend Henry J. O. •
˝˞˟ˠ
i
;:ilˡˢˣ;ˤ˥C::::
h
;s:i˦˧:; Stbley Says .... Theta Tau's To 
Attend Willimantic 
Planning Conference 
• Ѳet-acquainted -party at whicJ, 
t..eryone enjoyed meeting
jr'!)n! other coUeges-i/.nd univenitie"!II the New EtTlI'lflnd an. 
On 'Saturday, aeminar meetinga 
... ere conducted' by prominent 
men and women in the field. of 
medkine, educat ion, law, .the reo 
ligioul life, and the hom.. Of 
.҃dal Interm to Bryant aN­
dents wa. "The C atholic in Bu.­
lne.... conducted by Mr. David J. 
Crombie, ViCill-Prftident of the 
Underwood Company. 
The newly ejected officen wer' 
mstalled at a special Mus Sattn 
�IlY evenin, after which a Com
'million banquet followed. Reyeren,j
Charles W. Albright, C. S. P., execu
live secretary of the National Club
Jo'e(\ention, gave an inspiring 5pe«h 
em "The Catholic Student in the
Idodern World." 
'Representatives from various 
.tcular colleges in New England at­
t�nded. Those from Bryant includ­
.. Janet Cote, Chris 'Pilon, Rose­
IIQry Orki6, Muriel Rioux, Paul 
Dion, and Ray Rafalowitz. 
By Pat Payette, 
On April 15, Joyce Norton, presi·
dent of Theta Tau, Donna Ricci, 
and Sher yl Exley will represent Bry· 
anI· CoUege t eacher-traini ng students 
:n Ihe Willimantic Planning Con­
ference. Doct or Morrison aod Mr. 
Yorks wjJl accontpany the studen ts 
10 Willimantic:. The purpose oj Ihe 
co nference is 10 make plans
the Spring Conference to be held 
Bryant the first or second weeke 
In May. 
LIONEL H. MERCIER 
Secretarial Dept. 
Schedules Five 
"Job Clinic" Talks 
VOling for tht Mmmi ttees wenl by Inne Bolla.rt
follow,: 
HOIpitalh,. Committee Five leclule5 on IѺ Joll Clinic will 
Chairman. Nancy DoU. be held durmg the serne'l.er 
tee member˨: Ann M Gior- the. student prepare for Ins place .n 
Sibley mIMI' mvWWft 'or- 111. Ardnny, anno\P'lced this d;\l\{'\. Rita Michaud, Man)' Pe. busmen and . 
to learn whal he ca˩ ex-
weell; that b. bu In,..rw:lt,td _ 11iOOrt-tfen. dW: JDCkey Ihow in the Irarca and SI'er! £xlll,. peet of busmess a1l(1 what busmess 
collele cafeteria. Till .,� CoOl �, .oJ. lIeture the hit long. 
' 1 Y . eJl'pects of him. Le<:tures will i 
of the day, the "eGO!" In:I'IϡϢ IIf t'*ta ... gnata. and the aU- S¿Ia1. Comrmn˪ . "00 You Deaerve That Pro motion 7" 
Dr. James P. Adams, Chairm:ta 
uf t he Board of Trustee. for R. I. 
Colleges and Univerliitiu will tlse 
address the convention ata IMnqullt 
I" be hc:1d Saturda, after no on 
Dean Mm:in receivAl hlI
Bac.helor'. Degru in Bun... 
Admlniatntion at Bryant CoDep.. 
and hia Bachelor of Ed1lC&doa 
Decr-ee at Teadler'. CoUf!,. of 
Connecticut. Earning hili KNe· 
er'a Degree at the RbocJe ' __ ud 
Collece of Education. Daa Mft'ύ 
cler continued hi& educatfon b, 
takiq: .pedal -atudlal at Yale
Unlvenity. Trinity CCllIeg,. ami 
Botton Univeraity. 
Dean Mercier joi ned the Dt,'1I1
faculty in 1939, after a dinl:1<&' I>ac1c· 
grGund i n  teaching and' joul't\alism. 
roulhl 1IN,le eDjo¾ by lOdI.,'. IlllElIIli&. Cõ:l1rman'.Manl)'n Stillman ; Com. by Dean Merdör; "Dr(1S for Sue·nlttee m e mben: narbara Walsh, CleSS" by Mn. Dorothy Burgess; • 0 .. Com.r .,IU m)t, ha .. be c-owJIned to mulllc:, c.Qlpltl \hri' Roberts, Barbara Kanin­ "What the Emplo ʶ r Expects of Ѷ FIve SIJl Slster 
will b6 �lIt op.rintllnllt., UJ aM varlet,- to m. ŕ Employees" by Mr. Norris G. Abbott W' P bli A lao. J V' P A . m u c CC ID1AT'mOQDumtnJ ot d"'tҏtl alld event. will t. anoth., CUluu'aJ Conumttet r., ICe· res ent and IIlstant 
leattlre of iile abow. AI))'O•• .n.hJnl 10 baft an .mwun�m«n:f ma.h Lllainulln. Pat Payette; Conlmit­ Trʷ35l1rer of ManufiM:I.ureu Mutual 
by Rae SoldaDo 
duriq tM.how '- nq If) _u,u fk 'oeeoL CaL" OIQl"p Slblq. tee mem ber ': Gretchen ATnold, Fi˫ In suranc:e Company; and 
"Grow- S.I.B. a'nd B.I.B. hoIve done It agam 
Dick Delanger, Joe GrandK.. Dick i", On the Job" by Mils Marpret Look fQr Pat Payette as "PersnouU" 
• 
-\rkalky, Carol Sn҄"LJdJt_ ˬa«y, fonner viee-prtJident of Stan· of the Monlh'" in the May iaʸ at
GLC Making Plam ForComing Events rhel7 Tau is STUIII lorwarŖ to dISh Johnson Company. "˭eventeen" magali£. Alone wid, "If 
r.ather Lennon, Dean of Provi­
d>ence Colle˰, will Ipeak on "Ca m­
1"1-' nating" at the speaker meeting
to I,· bC'l., on MondlY. April 27.҉ 
Ddta Omega EIIRts 
Board of Directors
(l.Jl* amega held a general m˻t­
l..& 01. Asnil 9. First on the agenda
.... ttie of the a.econd scmc:s­
le1 n҇ftli mem bers. After the bal­
j."ing, lNre.ident Lue Hayden wel­
CQnUId Run Bland, KelTy Hutton,
'ady Knolla, ˁnd Rosema ry Odd,
co lhϙ BOllrd of Directors 
nc..n 'rruhoD ,ω to the So­
҈t('l)' B.t ,•• ,fIOIP'C:P of piau (or the
flT"\ IiRtd tH[l of Ihf: ttJnut,f .ched·
•led fllr ѵ 6nJ weell. III May .
S".I\!r, It:lI;., al AtUr'-o. will be
,ht industr'l viaild. anll .n of the 
Iltnnbers are ώrlt IntI"fnҍ for­
w.ud 10 (I2 trip.
April 20 marks tfuo 1Il'l ••, Ilk
.,.er-spealcer meetiu5:. The Ad· 
Intral Inn has apin been telNU14 IQr
oil:' emester's dinntt' meeD­ W. 
ś that we are tmable at Lfu, u.,. 
IQ IlVC the particulars art U. ..Io:r
I"r 1M, meeting but a later c on6rn ll' 
tt., I... delayed our ϧIvm,. 11.,
information on him. 
Movie ScluJdule 
Rbcnr Tlme-1:30 i n  th. Gym 
. \�rtH f'''' "11 •• l>ea dl y Mantis,"
trail' Stevens, Alix 
T.lton. William Hop­
(WI' f8i:W). 
ѹq 0Itm:m:.. Ika.t hi Ill(: 
AmutrI\" JϤnmm­
ll�d, 11t"rl,. (ҊIt.d
(Cok", 
lbv ,. "lidlt: of H,II:' RIC" 
llau, ϥ de 
S\....Hh, JuII" lb.mmIrr­
tleh. Kr:u c"rftMt 
welcoming the vl5ltmg ,tudenta Ind Misl Louile Burrill Dean of Wo ­ Will be Cammy Tudmo, Tom BrClwn . h' h' 1 d ' P. \S oow w lc' nle u e men 01: ..h_ c.� and eler 
11M. 'mlllua ѽ AI () I!da a vi,it to the GovernOT for the( Ai' 1101; • • ar re, A inR weekend.
˃veiM at· Bryant GoIleat- du-r'1t# t!:.e: Chi, Mike CarJtn. Tau 
,prins wrut;Ster, Of"!' GIl Juslly 110 l:J1I: Sid J..itwon, Siima Lambda 
der who is rnpClf\sdNl! for lht plall Otllf'k Kl#Jn. Kappa Tau; 
Studies, spoke 
rv and Diploma. . Hassler. 
B.I.B • �l)O' 
he "Job Oinic" 1a, asked to enter into t÷ 
Changes and "Sectcbrial Succesl" at an as. Providence contes.t. . aoClN:' ŗIy held on April 8. cOlitest she ,­ 111 the 
ning Jor so many happy (>('o'Pdl, 'tlJe !\'ϗlial... Bw Iota Beta; Donald 
answer is the uRS\IIIC' heroct nl !.he. Trut:n I10na Sirma OIi; Joyce AI 
Bryant Campus, .. the Greclt k,kt rϠ , Zet. Sigma Omic ron ; Barbara 
Council. It i, Inlly har.t to ruϟt WIl-' KaulҐkJ. Phi Up¤ilon; Lois Kauf­
activity on the 8r,\,;a." eal.t;nda.r rlLlU InI.II, ϕpϖ Delta Kappa; Mary Man­
the GJ1.C does not either r\1u. 'f'ItIҋ. d'!I, J)f.lt.a Sigma Chi; Carol Oli ler,
plan. or otherwlu Rid in IJ.. 5"'11 Lambda Theta i EMelIe Rosell­
tion of. twra, ,.\1pha Phi KaPJ>II; Brenda Stam-
In Newport Area M;" .,,,m aϣ.;0«1 (he d"(;ʹ the placement office and told bow a On March 24 Sigma Iota !lett'
Mr. John 1.. Rea.vey, Manager 01 student should 10 about applyill&' f« beated its nth AnniverIQry. All UI· 
the Veterans Adminlstratioa Re· a position. To be [ully prepared for an sisters wore navy skirt. and tl""ir 
giOl!al Office in Providence. today an· interview, an applic<lnt must have the! trade-mark, a white bluer. A larae 
nc>un«<i a change in the sehedule of basic akills, dresŘ appropriately, and cake was served in the uf eUu'la ,n 
service re*red by his office to per- know what kind of job .he is tooking commemorate this event. 
m«.. Sigma Iota au; and Judy SuP­
Under It\e lIbkl Ҍ.nntl' (n tllC\ Btta Si11:1U3 GaJOn!a. 
IOns in the Newpor t area. The new for.
IC.hedule will be effec tive in May The Ir;řters have bte!1 l'Oiog 'JUt ItJ 
'"II. ' Min MnultoQ streued the qllalifka- LakC$ld
e 'Qtildrcn's home lou
dent Stan Mumford 01 Od 
Iota, the Council mut. 1I¥�f) ,"JII" 
Monday of eac.h monll TIMio,lt-t bllm. 
PreѴidd'i of tile ,.Ll Jjr.atl :,tilJ hit 
time I... represent '҂I' GlJ: I., .,. 
1n1dll11l '"''1 and al ,,� loIltmϏ 
AI W rѻcnt Aleeting of Ihe Council,
Ill! til. hatd·W()rlcing members listed 
It./'''''l', ,,,., I" take into cOlisider:ui.on,
.. ' .... It Clthrr ma(ten Ihe followin&, 
A Contact Rtpresentative will bI! tions neccssary for secretarial SUCCes
5: .m0nOty sem"ice. Not only Ir•. they 
;wailable at the Federal Building on perllOllalily. attitude, depertd:lbi
li ty, gammg POints but t˲ey are learn.ng a
the lim and third Friday alertness.. lo,.:llty, correct spelling and 
great deacl about Chi ldren. They ahl'l 
month, from II a.m. to 3:30 As­ pu ctuation., telephone tact, and tke 
haѳe made 5cra  ˳ booh to amuse the 
sistalK)e relating 10 compellsation, pen_ ability 10 conform to what the em
- dnldren. The ʺIs.ters
sion, im;uranc:e, and otber benefits wallis. These are qualities ˽
rcal d¥al of ongm.ahly and U\&"erlUlty 
r Ttt. ʻdleduling til Smokers for -administration by the Veterans Admin. by pef1(lRne1 n
l3113gers in ,. In makmg them. 
HIll!!' hrul PUll! oj", .,l fq,.....,.il" and IOrariliu. iʼratjon may be obtained on these 
survey made recently by Miu 
mu4nl ""'-.;"11 nldnbtn .' r"" • . datea. Thi, serv ce W3t fonnerty avail· 
ton. She went on to explain 
i': ,," Ihr Bnllnt o;Jlllfl1ld, 
I• . VkA! r(t'!liJent Jolm Ś ʽIs
ht-t­ I1Ighl when abk on Friday of each week.. MI'. ˴rtance of a first im˵sion 
t'ltiil., -.1.0 I"OlJent .' PI!.. h:atttoil}.0<1 .JO
rollt! prescnta <I Reavey elCplained that the chaJl8e in IS U$.lIy m:lde at the mterview
II. "VIJII"" i. 1eapou.t.lb!e fill" llIe &Juttt,. alld Ulr willner IS P'"exntC'd tchedule is dtlC' to a d«rease in work- how Important it i, to 6ress properly. 
erttirlf, 1'( ,11," CQ-afrlinalion. ....
lt!! It! UI...,J. load activity at the Newport .......tad 
5""1Iv.1 (I1."RI6 ul.lll till , .'Utn.lt. !t TI lluaar . .....hich wtl! IQ(lIlion. 
1,61,lliCL ""1'1. 'I1r Hill Ih.il'h !,. taI." pllre: '''''oe tl..... ttl June',
of aU tt. "rf'ktlll, lI,ertull\.. tlanulo,
PI"҆j\.. IMt'''I�l'h, and. lod҅t 1Li',·,tlr, ,of the ••• r."81. The plan· Donn Council Asks 
thai 'f'1(' "1'\',14",1, "" OJI •. rolf Tn.fl mmt fur IPII, £1,11,'1100 15 well under 
begin t. run. " . "','"' ,lUI,. lo, tbe .,..· r, It Jq.. Ibot, \.«t. decided that Support of Students 
ʾice.prel'l'ielll 'h" 1Ioa . . wtll w. .. .t the Shtra­
, IlA!·DIIIl'.'Ir' Hntel on JlIl1e 27. The by Rae Soldano 
FUN
E NTERT AINMENT 
V IVAOQt:˂ SETTING 
E N)OYMENT FOR ALL 
REAL TERlttl'lC OANCE 
ldUSICThe third j,iWl·.,J ll ... ϑLC J)qt'J;1 .in IIfl' 'c--tNl and Sowen 
Kay Gardner, wIn. '. "'CT�IIl1' tuu- will ... 'CCltiϜ 11_, ϝnce wilt mo.t To date the Ourmitory Counc;II has All' h I Iii
urer and also p˶dfllt .)1 ϓiϔ I"t" II'hl,. lI....tur' ! I"I-band sounej, of Illld t hree meeting". the President, 
. rig t, . a e. ѾrnJ genlltmCll, 
Beta, is another of .,. Ib,"" T.,.,. Abhr>t and Norm Carth, has asked that all dorm 
.,ttp rlMht thiS '!"''1 Saturday ˷sht 
t he GLC.' fI . t d t 
rom a-12 p.m., when Zeta SliVlla 
HIO t, . b . I m"-!'rl'" lnrn' ..IϛI t... "..,11.«1 to 
SU.erl ll
•.pʿ.
s
t
ht ˀt., e5-
Omicron prmhu F'EVERI 
treasurtT. JO to see t t _h Cr:>I&l1W I",,"tl'ϩ'f 10 the dance petla y a ler voice elr C<Im­
of ..aU the meetings are PTf'Tr"ti1 ,.. .-41' be d'ume.( Itvuu,q'h c1us: .dlicen. plainu
. If anyone has al1y suggestions You .,.,ill 4anee to ttle fabuJou. 
oordcd .lId to sec t hat tftf' IW'..,'" for lhe betterment of the school or his music of a ,rtat artist, .crommy 
whicll • flrovided from ltv Sludtlllt m. h, lrut JII'!f • wn:tII hit 0( the individual dorm, he .hould not hesi˹ Roton!fo and hi. orchestra.
Art!"'I" Fund i, wisely anil 'a'tlI'k: �ba1n1ttf [.,1' r1tt GJ r All that tate to tell his dormpresident. All sug- Let', not fo et: thai dded
.... kally tllIIId. I'tnMU!t .. I˺"'t t.Iw """�u 10IIdc up gestiolll will be diIt:II,.." by the coun. tractlbn t 10 
rg a at­
ll_. -..rli-r1all by at­ cil ..,d then brougLt Is ... Ligber au_ 
II 'p.rn. 
haVf uperienceJ
blinking in their eyes latdy.
bec:auSC! 01 Ellie. Every time a
sister turns aJ'OUl1od, there's a camera
wailing. Ellie Cardarellie, SIB His­
torian, ,hould have a full scrapbook 
by the end o f the ˼mcster with aU
tbe picturu she', bttn taking. 4,150,
Ley Ingraham ha,:J been elected at
A1umni Secretary. Alumni Weekemf
rhould really be something to look
forward to with all the p lans the com
mitteu haYe been making. 
S.I.B. an'l Sporl5.. With a 
crowd o( S.tB. girls and Jh.B. 1(0)'1 
cheering their hearts bҎ'I, S.lfl'
bowling team won the chafl!I)iOQdli• 
'rom S.I.C S.I.B.. look the first "'JIҀ
Rave the second game 10 S.le.
went Into the third game" to win _ .
and they did . . . with JT pol,..  T&c
leam, and: the sororit, .and fratcmltr
shoѿ a spirit SUflI'Mfd by n6Jt,t 
All .Itl. "t«P.I(d trI
J1Ѽ 'r'froa- II'off'nberI of \h( Gte .,. 
Uk p,ItI.imft! nf .U fratn.Jliee 1..1l1li 
1IIW"9:t1� aDd' laclud.. ftl I fl.rort"hl'4 .. 
b!lmllli _, ,Rryan' CoI1el'e u thority to be aWOVf!l t"/' .iilill"rnw,t TI"4 IN e n. lJUya 1.1.'11. rab 
.tlre I" n II>f1 .1....,. iIhI .. �. Thr Dormlrnry (ҁI i, •• JOOd hln. rtlloXa­
t-' t'f �� ..... '""" b.l. bf ѷ bed Ѹ Ihe -.n.knU ψ It. .til 1\,," tmall sum . ,' 'l :;:;-
UII Umltd to' :nUIlf' .he 
(hIt- oJ tllit ,nϋ lie 
_`  Illtfo"ʕIII., .. " ._. __ ._._^._ w. __ . . . ..... '.R' __ " ' 0 w\] .... .... T.d D ..... . n, .... DID"', 
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Associated CollerJ,ate Pres. 
AUKhot. 111 ,." .__ Z . .. .•..•._ ____ w__•__._..... I.It.". ColI,..,.., Sctʔt. s.tt> 
ĕt, f41fo1 _____ ._w .........______ _..............______ _.. ·•· ..··_J._ SI!wofr 
.... '1_' M ___ ._._.. w . .. _____._...... .......... ___ .._ ..._._.....__.alf, McGIIIIItS 
�"" M .... ., ' -- .--.--... -.... - --T-----....... .-----." Gon 
otfk,f MIHIIIS'. ____.__ ... .. 
,
______________________'_ '-'-
'Cltfttllriloe ʌ ____ _____.• ._.__T...,. 
Cert.M/sli ____ •____ _ _ ...... ___ ,__Diet .....  lit Mrort.-
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o-v. SIw.y ..... ʊ Qerill ..... 
"SOME LIKE IT HOT" 
Marilyu Monroe .... . . .  ....  SUlCar 
Jack Lemmon .. . : ... . "'Daphne" 
Gurtis . . .. . . ... "Josephine" 
E. Brown .. Osgood Perk /ns III 
Medical science has made trem­
endous !ltrldes ill conquering the 
afflictions whic:h plague mankind. 
In almost every :!.rea of medicine. 
progress ha, won out over Hemine­
Iy impossible odd,. Until this pic­
ture was released through United 
Artist5, it eQuid be said that the 
virus hon",n was steadily during 
up, but now. . I say this because 
upon an overall physical examina­
tion. after viewing "Some l.ike Jt 
..... .,... .,... ... .... f"ʒ -.u ..... ... Hot," it has Men found that I am 
JoIo.., V"".101 DIKltw. AMN'fI __• ,... 0nI0tt.,. .,... tt.,.... in the grip of sevual maladie.! that
.. s./deH ...... c.t.. I .. ʎ ... TIIIIY Atrial!. Itotlly c.- unkilown in medical annals and, 
14ft. ..... M a.,..t hence. are namelus. To give you a 
TypIsb-L .... ʍ J..,ce f.1M, M-,. .,.. 0I.a brief idea of the severity of my eon. 
_..w.. SfGH: canl ,...,.. ʑ. c.n..... ca.",. AI,... ..... """"". I shall list ju,t a few of
tvoIo IheՄe' maladies whose titles. iiven 
eJt,.,.".". SttM: Okk feOll". J.d! FtoIq. TIIIIY rm..Ha, ... PI", ,. 
NI,Jilol_ 
Automation and the Office Worker 
s,. HENRY LYONS 
by me, in no way convey the at· 
sufferhlg. 
Eycballitis: This was probably
caused by too' close a scrutlnIU.· 
tioll of Marilyn Monroe' . contri. 
butions to this picture. EyebalJitiՅ 
is characteriaed by the eyeballs
being stuck in a ritid .traight­
ahead position. Extreme pains are 
expuielleed when any attempt 
made to move these sainI" 
ball' from side to .i<f¬ 
Brealhom;s: Thil 100 h ItO dUllbl 
directly attributable to tll.c I 
Infeclious nature of 
8reathomis can be 
the inabilily of -tbr 
breathe pՆrly flu'alb , 
ahort, ev¬nly spal rd spa.u",
produces an odd
as it /J'lVo's over a han,ing tong" 
t-sughomee: Uninhihited. 
laughter marks this ill. 
is induct.d and 
antics of Jack Lemmon 
phne" and Tony Curtis 
:.ephine" when they dis8uise thcrn­
aelves as females and join an all 
girl5 orchestra. A bout with 
NAM Exet:. to Address Delta Omega 
JonN M. CONVERY 
On .Moՠda" April !tt, ntha 
Omep will hold ilS first dtnllʓ 
.peaker meeting of.the semelln 
.t the Admiral Inn, Mendon Rnall.. 
r.umberland, R 1. The society it 
hOllored in having as its first Ctlul 
,peaker Mr. JOhll M. COnver1, 
rՉtor of Employment Stabili ..ilD'l 
lor 'the. Nationlll Associati<m of 
Manufacturers. Mr. Converv I.u 
"-ad a long and productive carttf 
in the business world. 
After being g1'aduated I"-t 
University of Pennsylvania hi 11'117, 
Mr. Convuy attended the. U 
Naval Academy and served wnb 
the Navy. From 1923 to 1945 !.It 
Convery held top managedal pOll 
tiOIlS., In 1945 he joilled Ihe ,.,. 
tional Anociation of MallufaetlllTfl' 
as a member of the Industrial Ē­
lations Staff. During his assoclli_1 
wilh N AM he has worked OD lb. 
Wage and Hour Administra.t ...  
Advisory Committee and m'1I7 
otben. . 
Laushomce resuits in Ihe 
,Ity of w",I,,'" ,,,""I b,,,, Two Bryant Co-eels foroyer the \aughin&' apparatus 
causc of in temrof'Ar:r I:ollapse. of '1M iss ProvideltCe" I woqld .ugges •• 10 tlle 
typՇ individual who 
seeinc this picture. d .•• 
tranqullioters, Hadocol, 
stimulants be taletn alO'tlg to guard 
against conlactine Il", ·.f the desՈ 
cribcd ailments. 
Saturday II Veterans M,,\"p-
Auditori.um Ih. Anllual "Min 
Martia relates that the judgo 
het Ihru q1Hl5tionl. Filii 
rou Ihink of Rod: anti 
A pOint of inlerest to 3011, to some more immediate than to other'. 
j, that of employment opportunitiC$ available in the clerkal and adnUni ... 
trative occupations. 
The steady rise in clerical employment (currently over 9 miliioD 
pl·"ple) indicatesl the ever-incr-euing volume and compluity of thՏ 
I I,· tical work performed to record Ihe facts and figures of our Dltion', 
expanding industries and ,overnment agenciu. In thi. work. dericll 
together wilh the efforts of their employen have developed 
IYI>ewriters., adding machines, calculators. and even billing- and book­
I;rototing machine!; to facilitate the handling of tbe increased work load. 
Miss Moulton Eleded Officer of 
Business Teachers Associalion 
cOlllest. was 
Anlong the Պalldidalu wert APK's 
Marcia Purdy alld SI B's Sally Has· 
sila . 'IIIhu wert liked by the Provi· 
d.. n�e Junior t:halrllter of Commerce 
to participate In lhe conlest. 
"\Vi.ere would y01l 
if you would go anywhel'llՋ 
laՌly "What do you Սhink II­
attributu of the ideal husband. 
turious to know whllt lin"'lilly was cho" .. on till! h.i.si, of 
hel photo ,Վl\ic" 11'1>uld wu 10 that one.) 
hi the last few years, however. Ցttenti91\ has focused on II; m'ajor
'_Ievelopment in office machine&-electronic computeu. EI«tronic 
have aUraCled great interest because of their capacity
"rUIn" millions of computatiOns au.tom.tically with the speed of 
lric,ty. 
ElectroniC COInpnters were developed during World War II ali an 
aid in solving iutrica\e scientific and ena-ineering problems partie,nlarly 
in the fields of navigation, radar, and fire control. Their newer 
tion to the processing of office data is of direct concern to us here 
now. 
Computers can be usect more appropriately.on a lara-e -scale to per­
fonn Pliny of the accounting and related functions commonly required 
of busincss today. Payroll work, for example, including 
of the amoun!! earned, deducted, and paid, -and th¬ printing of pay 
ehecki for nlany thousand enlployees is I. commoll application of tbe 
computer. Some business finns Ule computers in inventory control 
so that they may determine at any Ipccific time the exact supply of 
allY one of a number of inventory items carried in one or more ware· 
houses or brallch offices. 
' 
Miss Pr£scilla. M. Moulton, 2s·
Of course, one may say clerical jobs will be eliminated with the ,iSlant 10 the Pt-Mident of Bryantadvent ·of electrouic data-proceuing equipment.. However. the past
may be cited to prove that technological advances always have created College and Slot)erviS(M" of SecretarՒ 
more jobs than they have eliminated; and after lome adjustment and ial wu f1:"celllly appointed 
RlocatioD, things h",,ʏ righted t hemach·es. So tOO has the use of elec- State Membership Chairnlan of 
tronic compnters created a number of new and challeltgin, office Rhode Island for the Ea.stern Busi­
lions which may be looked at with some enligMment. neis Teachers Associalion for the 
Many of the new jobs require considerable related experience andlor 
a.t.Innce ellucation and, therefore, reward their holden with greater
remuneration than similar jobs prior to automation. The /ollowinl'
job titles and relllled.duties ar¬ but a sample of the many new jobs auo­
dated with ·the use of electronic data processialg equipmenl: Prog,.am­
mer. one Ikilled in the subject matter being analy-,:cd who writes the 
detailJd instructions used to guide the machine system; Data typi,ts. one 
who operates an electric typewriter equipped with a spedallbyboard to 
transcribe codeՓ program instructions on mapetlc tape. 
In general, perhaps it may be said that clerks employed in routine 
and repetiti..-e office jobs arc the worken mo.t likely to be affected by 
atle hataJlalioll of Քutomated office equipment. There are, however, many 
workel'l in jobs requiring the use of considh"able Judgment or contact 
wi\h other pՕle whose duties an in DO foreseeable way be replaced. 
b, machine.. The occupation of stenOj'rapher, for instance, hu 
continued to broaden in oppՖrtunit, in Itpite of the increased use of 
dictating machines- and other re'lated equipment; and little evidence 
exist. of any decrease. in this type of work. 
AIt)wugh it is difficult to predict when. oactly office aUtOO\l.tKln 
..... i11 mate՗ly ehange clerical employment trend., the effects of thi. 
type of automation are likely to be extensive i n  the long run. The fact 
that these machinn are likely to he used to a aro"ing uten! indicatie_ 
the potential demand for worken in joba related to computer system&. 
With these facts and cOlldusions in mind, it may be well for tbe 
forward student of today to consider the effect. of automation. on the 
Qployment opportunities of tomorrow! Althouih comDuters arc often 
described u machines that can think for themselves, this I, not true 
1'1 a factual sense. Like other machines, the.y must be operated and 
controlled by people who start them. feed the work Into them, make cer .. 
tain they work properly. remove the completed work, aDd otherwise: 
tend them. Computers are nse:lCJs innovations uolen th՘y are given. 
the proper material and instJ"Uctions (or performlnl' the many c.ompu­
utions n«essary (aT Ih. final ruult. 
next IWO ·years. Min Moulton has 
served in a similar capacity for the 
past two years. The association has 
a membership of over 3000 business 
teachers. 
In addition to EBTA, Mia, Moul­
ton i. a member of the United Bus­
iness Education Association, in 
which .he served as State Member. 
ship Chairman; Delta Pi Epsilon, 
nalional houorary fraternity in bus­
ine .. education; Pi Lambda Theta, 
national fraternity for women in ed­
ucalion; and the Amerie.a.n Anocia­
tion of University Women, in which 
she served ils treasurer of the Pro"­
idence Chapter aud Secretary of lhe: 
State OI8'anlll&tion. 
Ncw-...... 
"[be people wbo wjll gain the most from the implication. of 
."ILoM are tbote who accept it •• an ad.,..ncellK'nl In tecbnOlolY 
ēĔ abrent of it, ad"'1IeC:, IJIl4 (he opportunitiu it afforlh to 
wut""" Ii dl!t.tlL "UI --nr.t'. ....... . 0, ... ....  ... tit.", "...,r 
Proyid"",,, 10Ui>ia1. nojllttl1l Of Ihe five finalists three were _!I.
IIr"I" 5"q' ected: Milll Providence. the fl,... 
contut. 
through 
Marcia ,,·a. 
the fadlitia .. f Ihe Patt'" 
sDn North Modeling 
'''hich she models. 
Severa.l days prior to tl1ft (lOntttt 
an informal tea was held for 
conte5tantl at the 
more. Hotel. The purpo_' 
"".8 to acquaint tho t-wf"1lty candiA 
dlltes with the judger; 111." \tle rules. 
TI,en a preliminl17 hėlhTnl' auit 
and taleut ("ont"' Iltld during 
which twelve or lh� candidate. were 
eliminated. IbppiJ,. Sally aDd Mar_ 
cia wenl 011 .ldo the lemi_flnal .. At 
this time 'htlr picturt9 appeared in  
the Pro"IoI""te Journal aՙong with 
the s՚ "bu semi·finalislS. 
At 8 ,.m. Saturday the grind be­
gan. Fir.. canle 'he formal dress 
runner-up, and the second runn"· 
up. It was at this point that Bry.nt 
College was nnally stopped. 
Miss Providence of 1960 'oil.' 
crowned by Miss Rhode Island "f 
1959 The runneJ"'up was crownc. 
Ė11' 1"IronlMh I"\f 195ft 
rre Mrs ft W. 
I concert artht; \' 
'Personality. 
Min' Amer/u 
MAR.CIA ,",1RDY 
1948; Mr. ). lInn. Prll.idens <It 
Brian Supply CG., Mr H. John..,,1 
of Standish }ottnsml Co.; Mr. S 
Koffler. President of the Americall 
Luua,,, Worb Co.; and Mr. W 
Whitfi..... 1)jrĘoar 01 Purchasil4 
and Quality Control for AnIOn, Inl 
Sally and Marda both agree. thtll 
competitKm The a«ond feature was the conlest was the most exdlinl 
a talent Clintest. Here Marcia did I. I1Ulli 10 occur for' them i n  mUtP 
pantomiml 10 tht tUlle of t1 "Ten­ rome lime. Both &til toolln,! for 
ne5see: \\'/tr.Walk," and Sail,. j'l.ve ward to more luch p�asanl .•linll 
accordi՛lt rlmditiona of Iil thodo turt'S". We at Ihe Archway 1tfl t1I'" 
the'" lIultprian Dgnull number tain that the combination or Iđ 
five. Pillally the bathintl Iwe ep՜ and personality that e.ach airl pt .. 
sOOe ""A. rerun and five finaHSII sent. is .In .....set tbat ,,111 ear" 
were thl')wa. ()f wbom Marcia was them to m.ny a 'f1(:.1OQr)' ifl Uti, 
one. y,oorld. 
A NEW SOUND 
THE COLLEGIATES' ORCHESTRA 
DANCES-SMOKERS-BANQUETS
WEDDING PARTIES 
FOI' Your !iud.... l'IeI8un 
CALL GEneva 4-l241 
, .. ,•.-1.
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'"''':lnahall 
t.all fan. of 
'l"iated of 
fl.11" of the 
victory by 
tho towering 
< rsity of 
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O 
April •. 11.5t 
10, Dctbl 
it. first dio".,r· 
of the .emest" 
Mendon &.d, 
The sodc:\Y i • 
.. its firsl ,",IUt 
M. Convϭr), 
Stabillaatioj.
Association' ut
Convery un 
tJlroductive taretr 
irC"'.n, Ib'
!nsylvania in IQ17,
the, tl 
sen'eli whh 
to 1945 }ir
Elrlnalerial
jvH1ed the h. ... 
of Manufactur"t 
Industrial M". 
his . "ociatllm 
worked on tI .. 
the judll"" 
three Wf.re 141-
QidtnC , e, tht ftnl 
second runm;r· 
that Br)'1JI1 
stopped 
or 1060 ' w•• 
Rhode hland .,t 
, President aC 
Mr. U. 10hnMoII 
lA. Ioh_ Ђ 
nl .... reha.ln. 
loold.",1 for· 
ad..u. 
luI 'ЊI" 
of 
ϯach ..III flil" 
that ' wlll ca.rr)" 
victory in fill. 
A,aidl .. ,_ TaB •• CHWAY 
s P 0 R T s 
Mullaney, Egan, and Moynahan Entertain 
Bryant Hoop Fans with NIT Tales, Films Swimming HOUTS 
(h. U'iJl'.U .... C1'"nlll •. April 6,
rl'�r'j Jole Mull.. uЃ s"ndout 
1t.1m..ϻ Eglln, , a.,,1 J"<:.'" Tim 
\II" nalan put Cln I l'lolj:taln I II  the 
Bt,)4nt College Gyltl (or tbe basket· 
tuJ' f!.ns of the school. The program 
cUIU,lSted of a lalk by ·Mullaney. a
111111 "f the double-overtime upset
at_ry It., Friars ϰf P. C_ over
Ihe towrrLll,;t Siliken, from Ihe Uni­
versity of St. Lonjj, i'nd the an­
.wering of queslions by Egan Ind 
\i(tynaN.n. 
MuU.�, • (IoOIenial 10W11' 
man, C:lptivated the .udioac. 01 
:lla"ht17 over one hun4ecd. H. had 
I manner that lbo....ct h •. uuCler­
atoad the coil.... ItUcletu and had 
.;.way qf letting hi, MlCII Icr011 
10 them that many a teacbft .ould 
b4 mvioUl. of. 
Mullaney stat� that while the 
lack of si%e did not hurt the Friars 
too much in their New En,land 
ompetition, they really faced a 
problem when they went out on the 
court to mett the gi.nts from St. 
'.ouis. He credited their crab-like 
,Idense and a tremendous' team d­
lort with the upϱt which was 
AOX Buries 
On Softball Diamond 
by JOHPh Kulaa-I 
'I'ha1: is a Tumor around camput
lfIat AOX is loing to run Ava. Gard­
ner f.or May Queen, but this a nrn 
lrut:. It won'l .be. Ava or' even Bri­
giue; but, as all will soon allrce, the 
.V)X candidate is certainly In that 
"'legory. 
The brmtlefS of }..OX 1i9 their black 
and 'laId haa to brothtrs George
l'ampbell and Joe Kulesn who wet<' 
.1eI:ted to the office of presidCltt of 
Vltir respective dall6es. 
In a ",fthall game with Chi Glm., the 
AOX sluggers fmaMy made the third 
out (they were lehina tired. from run­
tllng around the bases) and wenl home 
the victors of a one-sided afflir,
G_ce wa, the star fOt"" the 
I,o,inoe.rs, the father of a home-­
run tbat is stiJl .orbitin,. Tony Wil_ 
l�ms wu the big man for the losers 
with his remark "\Vait  onti! next 
Π," Shortly after, he W2! drafted 
",. tbe Rϲd Soϳ 
At the lañt meeting, Dick Miaorlsi 
was named to the newly c::hristened 
po!It of frat-sorority liison ofticer. His 
duty is to bring the. broϴ,. of AOX 
and.. the siner. of DEX to an even 
closer relationship than I iñ presently 
maintnlll...t Whm ϵt seW., Dick WIJ 
seen Lu)'IP1Θ :-ofbt doughnut. fOC' 
tbe si.ters i" r!'If taktuia 
Phi Sig Rolli. To 
Championship:
Beats Tau Ep in 
Playoffs 
TIlt keglers (If Phi Sicma Nu tUfn 
once m>re a, the champions of the 
Bryan' Calker intramural bowlin, 
l'ilIut "'he victors, who paced the 
pin ltll,ue all year, had little or no 
trouble in I'Il'feating the second·plac:e 
rlu Ep II"... In winning the two .lame 
set, Phi Si, to an " pin
IdYant·at 
'reIIII llaattll'J;\ JOM Bor.II, 
Pllddo D1Fm9PO. "W'bo IU ."t­
rqe4 beI_ t.kan 100 for th. 
mtiN ...... pch rollad a pair 
of 100 pm with tba lut 
of tu trio hiah mtn 
.nth • 245 tOIUlt for tila two 
.Imel. 
Tau Epsilon t.d ... It. tilbt to 
{.at 'Phi Sig in t϶ "nlil. b,- coming 
frvm behind to whip the Qt CaImQ
(qb. bowlina: team PT� IiO thi" 
Ihr Oti Gtm lift had Ζmpat flra I .. 
I oIt)'Qff tor the Jlllmbcr i'-"e IpvC
lsi lhe ItlDtdill.JI-
tooll.1ned by mall1 I. ,hI" "1'11 f (l( 1111 
el)lire se .. son. 
The P_ C. hoop IOle',HH ,o!tA .. f_ 
d.l"" .I\d del'inΗc.tJ mon tit­
ttM:U,. trr.tn a ilPfi;tatar IfPlnt of 
t...  
ba.kelball storiϸ, ..... ·rk Ii""" \\'bI.. '''''''АБIt N· tv tht ,,"'.­
laughter. COllstanllv ",hi.iq. tt.! ..ii.'" tllllI II loll •• ,,; o1r Of'I.asi, the 
blck or his nett.. Ёh :.. v.an h' tala •• n,,_ C,rt b,q who pDced Ihe 
of the future. 11. '0:"'1'.1...1 frh�. r,J,n m '"' ")f"'homore 
liif that ProvidenCf (·.,Ura' l ,... .. "llrlauΚ .h" Ihlit Demui 
ball fans had a gru.1 oinl Iii 1'1"1. (l"t I .. 111"",, 'II; 
.A.lte:r ihe.' J.Iuua cd tta. St.. Loui. 
... lIho-n. Elan
h,* ,l••tIIt thrill bad
...... WhMvt ""tArion h. uid 
dat tbI: 'rK.UJq- 0..... St. Louia 
... &I ... W!ft W. crut•• t thrill ' 
""hlJI uLHf.-.t".\I, It! .. fUmor thl l 
4 to 6' on tho Following 
Saturday Ah.'n ... . 
.APRIL 25 
.MAY 2 
.MAY 9 
Plantaticn. Club Pool 
Waybo...t Street 
forward to. Jol-­ £nA, l."OJ,., 
WilkenlS, John W+)rMIϹ uti Tin. 
Moyn.hln wtre naP;IJr"<t •• "a·,.-rJ I'" 
watch. Howel'er, W.llIrwy moaAIt PAr 
ballet about the fld Ililt tbt:u 'OIt"' 
cess in the immtdJill'· lUlU'!"" ...ill
depend ill a larle Вt1 '.'11 Ͽ. InϺ,
24()-pound Jimmy iiadDQl. lhtltl"! 
i. 11m import frem C"l'Iu,'ndL fl 
pears that 'he was \1"III£r,1 Ii' ,.". 
toll in P. C, by bif nUl l( ...,uU lOr 
the Boston Celtic". 1iul .... ma1d ,rft 
the Celts draft dgboU rn 1111l! 
...  ΋'l' nit!: In. Il'·,-t. palU dur· PkturM Ibove are John E.an, left and Tim MoyrWlan. Eiln .al named 
h'tW &:!lr' hoQ", "IΏ. Julin replied, to the fint.trina of tho catholic All-Amuican team and nctiv..J Free to Bryant Studefllb 
"WrU..: 1'.. I'fl"lIr ""'}' with prac­ orlble mention to the A11-Americ:an team. Moynihan wu cited 
.";Ќ .0" ,,"ul1'll1':' Slating th.t he COlch Joe Mullaney •• one of the playen to ... atch nest 
Tbt. y...., playtnlJ wlt)' t_ 
Fr.r Fro.h, RadΆ .tat ... 
.Iowly, but II MUm! ...... 
Itilled he dcveloped im&J"..,nly. 
MuUln.y c:Jaim. that .(ttl ........II(lt 
In tbe IiMUp the Fri&n iW.laU 
..,;n be ",enrialty t... "1M. 'nit 
that tbllr offenle wiD ... mon 
.ttr.. ΀f tlo(" r.-:I !hat sevual re­
,rut.rn amIllrrt' 111m I'COll'Y" ,uc-
(l!!Iftf'," It'lll1f 'Ii,t Illat he had 
II • Ivt It (ol.llY', basketball 
f""" .1••1 h. !i·.ln't ,".. ow whether 
.... Ύulol hI" I",Nt Ϸ.lDu,h to make 
lhi. · ani. ht lilt l>t<ft ,nd thlt he 
......w.. ,..........  w. I" 'JIDke In .t­
l&mpt 151 Ito. 1\ 111\ ..,l)en he grad­
""I... 
From Where I Sit 
"')I_ UUUT 
At the tIme o( this Wfloo"," II'Ie "If_ .,..pt.al_ ... _ II\e possi­
rent edition of the B',..1Ot UJhl1tl bll tl6lk!:n •• ilit 11K two teams prior 
ba.ketball season is drawinr ". &. '11,111 ϼ ,fit, ....... 'f h-o "Pf.Ѝ;n, team did 
close. And once aglin, •• lut tl:PIA IIIR ••• In", ,...""",1 ... let this man 
the Commuttn from Wϻtt't'l, .rc ,cliP. ',ut It __)!jII" '},;,I they dWdtd 
destined 10 be the chamvin'll> AI Iklt ,Βt'Γ f"twlt" Δ .nd put 
time, they have Ilready Went tllte this rn-n trt UlI!!ir ϼurtill' lineup. As 
of a. thre. &"ame set front ill'XYmr.l 1-.1 ". )'L.H.I 1m,,1Ii, Ihe lame was 
Klppa Tau, and it 5«n, ... '" ...1r, ΐ r,q. �:, til"'" .hd Kappa Tau 
• ,questK)'II of time, I,ΈΉ . . .."m,,' Irfntl!st. When the 
TJtis was a gOOd .b�;��II"'lt ....1" .. Їh!fbl "'IJ llflll"41 tI'r "l!lowing .fttrϽ
Brya' nt. The IUlUe wn, l'Cllrr bli. ğ 'tt-tnt- I ·,,,,mt of thru inde­
anced lhan last year, e.Ѓ1?f t,." ,h. f'C'11.$t'na .1.1IΕ til.1e time ....-as lost 
old story that Westnlr JV'l'Ih ' .111;1 I· um.'ilI, iot " .1ttLII.lh 
to lose an), lames. tit .... .. ... "', fbi: Irail.ble facts, 
By the wa)', we wouJ... U\, Ϲ .  ... "'"'I."� .....  Ih Gilly one that 
Ihis opportunity to Q'rfItflUal...k it. .....Ϻ .... ,....,ΊI  OoIr ,,,ly hope i, 
caBin of Tau Ep on 'hiT- I'΁"I ., Iftat rt. tr:IltΌ'"" clurly understood 
the learue: leaders. Your ,�Є ͽ kWrc rIM iuirt att.1ft.: .....t\f1 belins. 
to miss the g.me, but TIIII I'D I"' 'I .. _ ,"'. ,n I ""ollie a f_ PIC­
doub«dly played their ... f!nURI). "If," •. TD VI the fdA' ones out of 
(ame in Ittaining the ..,..u. lilt; ...,. ... \I.Јt!d like 10 go alOng
A lot of studϾnts are .....o",lttin# '''''tlt ΍ O:WIII'I' .IMI ,s)' that the Yan­
what was the story Oil In" prim" "- ͼ llul tlrrn-- Ͽve a little too 
i"ame betwten Tau Eo; .".,\ ':al"r,1 IftUJh '" IЉ ,J ..hI" Diamond 
Tlu. We would like '. -lit ... al t'fi. n.rlЏ·11 A΄' t,., ΂'.΃ oI leagut, it 
OUtMt that your writn-II... I". tq II. "'" j:...... 1,. I,'" 4efihite predk­
iDIl either way i n  tla.I Ϳtt¢ 1r-t1 �.", -.atllh >U '.  Tau Ep, 
is not tryinl" to form 1IIf, l.rl1l.I1'," h b4 !q,' ilr.l� by the New 
III the mind•.of the r.."'('" Y.k "!itaW D4q, .. O""minion (bien 
As we undentand iЋ, ,...  ,..1. ,fu..Ι) llul Ѐ'Ihr "JI'.• y Robinson will 
about the paid offic.EaoI. 190' rlt. .iЎllll: .at»I; hu title .llr fight Carmen 
ticipating i, Siml)l,. .nll I" h ""I'J 'IrlJ'" future. It is 
"However, it hlpp.,Il:.ll thfl1 IJPIl fit "'Ir ",ri. dw 1'" "i",lr will fight.
the offici4l', names IIrtpreltlld 00 • W, luttw '.. 1!l1I' lti.s dancing
rimer, it had been. 1'-"1. "U ΛM."''''I .... '&it Ѐh...t, .-eke will 
..... tie showe4 Ͻ '".r tll. fl.... Wm. T.. ntllllQ '"met frolTl up-
I{anle berore ti)C+ Ihrn TJt'lirf ,SlUt" ...ill rqain 
with Westerly, rea"> LI plot, "">it tI.1Je- ... . .. 1111 ll' lIQCertain
of officiate. Athlelic N' 'I... ...... . ' t-nI t.IKЅ "I ,... ",{thall leams, 
BA and A&F Softball Rivalry Renewed 
0,. Joe I)JobItI la.pent ... MIkh to tbt aor­
0" Tuu.-II)'. ,\.prll ,Il, .1 J ... ... 80\'. I" ftftt two 
p.m., the Annual $of.b.n p"" '1).,. .... oIlIt.e ..r!.a ; dilpl"Wed 
h..,."n "Cooki'!" �t.Q,:.'. ,.....V .  ....,.,.. AAP hawtq; won both. 
Eyuhadu and "e-fty- M...IlWI -ttfil,- 14 fiOOll U"" Ђwe felt 
BA Alhletiu will uk, "lin It llit INf) (ItT IbnD .na let them win, 
Atldetic Pleld on Pilma. SItn:' T.... ,..., flwrt ..,.1 1 h,. IQ"I m er!;,., " 
Thla II the thinJ CllfIHo or tba N..hIN'r "Cue"" nor "Cookie" 
.. riM, which acccw«ltq: .. tM wuaW dilChtc Αu o,.rtln, lineup. 
BA. DiviliOll, I.... II "�I ,hi. I"hq 11"1'It.e ves, Ire 
truth of the .tory that au A.. ii, Ult "'dc' "but uri:. "rOllose, to 
.md.nta w .... ,lQM. t:. tII........  fI.llJ .. ,1.1."1 ...f ΝU-l1la:Μ) 
THE CAMPUS PIZZA 
115 BIOOK 8'nlR'I' 
THE !lEST rooD8 11'1 TBII C1'J'Y 
• PIZZA • FREE DELIVERY 
• ITALIAN AND AMERICAN SANDWICHES 
IDCK. UlllU. AND lUIIoNlii 
SERVING YOU 
'Nml IhOD 4..M, ... IІ .... ....... l-J7_ ' ..... 
The whole Is equal 
to the sum of Its parts 
(But some of its parts are mqre equal than others!) 
Even Euclid had to admit" , 
Ita what. up- front 
that count. 
lQu|lId pro}ed tMt a Mtralrbt 
lhie is the shortest dial.nce 
between two poi nt s, And It 
you'll walk a atralrht line to the 
nearest pack ofWinstona. you'll 
find it the shortest distance to 
a re&lly enjoyable Bmoke. 'It's 
the tobacco up tront that makes 
the di1l'erence and that's where 
Winston packs its ownexclusive 
Filter-Blend-a special selection 
ot light, mJld tobll<lCo, specially 
processed for filter, swok.jog. 
'You'll find Filter-Blend gl~e. 
Winston a flavor without paralr 
lei. In tact, it'. axiomatk: that.,. 
WINSTON TASTES GOOI), LIKE A CIGAAmE SHOULDI 
LΞ,IΟ''nW.1I_ea;,_atalrI ...Ͼ 
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Dagon will Head 
Sigma Lambda Pi 
Sigma. Lambda Pi has been very 
.ctive for the last two months plan­
nil1&' for the May Queen '4ance on May 
2,. participating in communi.ty services, 
and in planning numeron,,! social 
evellts. 
TIli, years :May Queen rommittee, 
headed by Arnie Clayman, Si Berko· 
witz, anti Billy David, have reported 
that tbeir campaign is in full 5wina· 
Pictures have been taken. posttn have 
been made up, and other c1lnJpaign 
futUfe& at'f' heing CQrnpletod. 
At dail tim. Sigma Lanlbdt. 
Pi • prwd tD aftIlounco ita of· 
fioort for ttv "emMer. They 
aft' 
PJqidaal. Sid DogoDj y[u
President, Ted Cohenj Secre­
tary, AI Uffer; Treasurer, Lew 
Miller; Chap1ain, Art Goldberg; 
P!ed&'em"ltar. Si Bertowiu; 
MƟ An Newman: Al1un­
ni Seertor,.. Fred Genrht 
Ttl. C...."..IIW1nst ̨rvit̩ Comnlitlec 
U 1TI'1nnt II"'IN. 'II 'np ɘreed· ThƦ 
chairl'11JlIl. WIɜ is to 1M­
""'IlUflt'JaiUd I'll tht' ttrtlnĆ Juh h! is 
·.\roilli 
rite iIoXi;&.! ec.nmittee hn beet, mak} 
Inl plans fQf" tlo, summer. Some ideu 
'Irou(ht up are picnia, beach part)e" 
oUJd hayrides. All in all it pz-omi5e5 to 
be .. suo:essful semester, both 50ciatty 
.00 busitl('Mwix. 
Phi Sig Smoker 
To Be April 20 
'" Don Fquenbercet'"
Phi Sic will hold ...mobr lor
tlw prOlptctive pledceH OD Man-­
day evening, April 20, in the Gym, 
The master of ceremonies will be 
Presidct'l' 101w1 "Yonko" Pinch who 
.,.111 illIɡIII:C II• .;a(\visorl, Mr. I..r.: 
WeaYW" .... )At JIIl1Jb " Keni&t.oI1 
... ,. W","yer l4r_ Kelli1tall WItt 
.,pea. nI'l ll. I.jilt̪ ̥ aUT 
for fldlDlIllI1K'lf Irlh� Phi ɞI,nu X •. 
'vim -y̭" m raUI1W thl. 
witt! II �y ('II thor: mu.r.·,h, ml 
witl lnlrodoce the otc. w...' wl1J 
,....vtaJ.H their dutie:l. 
T1�n the sisters and the prospective 
p1edgees of Sigma. Iota Chi will jeln 
the brothers and prospective pledgees 
"r Phi Sigtn3 Nu for refrnhmenll 
aIIll liV1t:inr· 
Thl Sigmu. ɒ1.1 Wfli CIot1!t'p1 bid. 
ImOl jlWSpectiVII ptedɚ utili) ).la, 
s. 
I'bi Sig's bowling tean. b. 00_ 
lIal1lller outstanding jɓ '" ̣I­
fully knackine: down tlx ̟i pin' 10 
win. their §ecood eonsocutin chamĊ 
pionship trophy. The members of the 
ttam Me Ken Alief!, Tom Santorq, 
Drooo Pedul1W, PIll<cit, Oi "iIlƥ 
.net )otm Bot""k 
The 
Brown 
Bear 
Restaurant 
TR-& A&-eUWAY 
, • 
A aure llip of .prine 'l'hao ate the Abaorbbu Jr 11m trying they don't remember the word. of the pbilosopb«'a. ·Sprinc" tim. 
d..u- ɑ at buk,1b.U and teM.I.. Tomorrow they wiD cenaW" fMl 1. when • yovng man', rlncy li.rbt17 tvrnI to thought» of wbat tlw 
the ethers ol'tbdr brNk (rom a lone wint., hibemadoD. h'" 
National Secretaries' Week 
T111L week of April 19 has been proclaimed National Secrelaries' \Yeek, 
and in co-operation with tbe focal Providence Chapler or the Nalicnal 
Secretaries Auociation, Dryallt Colleic students will have an opportunity 
through their Office Orientation danes to visit leveral of the mem­
ben' officu. 
KDK Dance 
Proves Very 
Successful 
Smoker Dates Announced By
Fraternities and Sororities 
Supreme Court 
ttlfpl malors) 
April »-9:45 Lm. 
ItlItructor SecretNy 
Mr. Albert Sarkisian Mrs, Olive Hi'clns, Sec, 
(La", Instructor) judge Wm. owers 
April 2Z-1:30 p.m. 
N. E. Tel. C6. Mr5. Hilda Garber ETelyƢ Burnside 
'Accl &. Lepl }f,j",., 
St&tL Houle. 
(Ad",in. maio,,) 
lIlue Shield 
( Medical mVjon.) 
April 23-1:30 p.m. 
Mill  Lela Gliddetl 
\{r E:arle Meuer 
April 23-1̮OO p.m. 
Y,.. f'trilom̬ 
Castronovo 
Carmel. P"conro, $tc. 
Mr. Charles Hill, Cont. 
Heidi Dangielowlce 
.Four .tudl:ntl who were the (-rst to complete U.eir graduation re­
qƣirenll:lI.t' in .b.orthand hue been. selected to (0 to the following Dfficu: 
Bl1lnsor� Hotd 
B-I-'" Indudnu 
April 21-10:00 I.m. 
Janet Cote and 
Gale Prank 
April 20-9:00 &.m. 
Barbara johnston, Sec. 
to Manager 
Betty Choiniere ud Ma. D. Tracy, Sec. 
Arlene )lartin to PrClident Bndley 
by judie Nyman 
With the theme of Amiv..-5ary 
Walu IOftly in the background, about 
one hundred fifty people-- ,"ioyed 
KDK's aMual daacc at Rɔ Wil} 
Hams' Caaino April ... A delichtfu! 
array of dec.oratioru was pIa«d around 
a life-sized wishing wt.J1 as a eenter­
piece. The .&Orority·s colon, ,reen and 
whitƠ wơ carried !jUt by stramal 
&fral\(eO attractivel) trom the t�.ii ll', 
The hi,bll,ht of the evening 
.a. I walu contont 1t'ith KDK'. 
Idviaon acting a. juq­ Chi 
Gamma Iota'. l'epraentative 
and hia partner won a gold aDd 
marble trophy for their talent. 
The Bryant fraternities and 10-
roritiel bave announced the, datu 
Cor the smo kers \0 be held for the 
ben̦fit of those students who wish 
IIe'oz:IR a brother or sister of 
onI" ,J ITlcst orglinlllatiolu. The .rook­
...  for the fraternities will be held 
'>ctweell the hOUTS of 7:00 and 9:30 
I̡ M:. in the gym. The sororities will 
tneir $luokers at the ume time 
jll I fI.. Barn. The purp• ., of the 
is to introduce the prospec­
!l\' ,Itdgees to the brothers and 
-'ɕ . •  A the frlilemities and .0-
roriUI' $0 that they will be better 
acquaiut. I with both the member. 
and the IflPniution it.elf. 
tna Ila..ic', '1 the Vlrious intoken
Congratulalions to Tom Hayes. Jr.. Q" rollJfW̞ 
on his recent enlagement. 
Apri: U 
T... Lpll!dft -Kappa Delta Kappa 
A]'ld l ,.. 
. "Iphll Omltrnl1­, 1etll Sillnlll ()nllc:ron 
KDK is working hard at making 
its undertaking at Miriam Hospital 
IUCceuful. Five sisters go to the ho!I­
pital Saturday afternoons to act as 
receptionists and to complet<: unall 
taslca on the floors. AVril I̠ 
SiRIlLD 
RILL'S 
Ĉ[1bda Pi-
COLLEGE SUPPLIES 
Cor. Thayer" OlIve Sta. 
Free Purehueo up \0 ,1.00 
11 You Gel the L Star 
Reta Siltna (iamma 
Aprit ə 
Phi Sl.,..ɝ Iota Chi 
April 21 
,Kappa T.-a J>.hJ RattP' 
April 23 
,;hi "'"nma Iota-Phi Ups ilau 
April 27 
Oeta Sigma Chi­
Sigma Lambda Tlltt. 
April ZiI 
Alph-a Theta Chi--­
Delta Sipia Chi 
May 2 
lkea Sigma &ta.-Si� Iota Bcu 
Inter\"lew Week sc.hedul.d from 
M..y 1 to May 8 when aov lurln.. , 
questiolls that thć studenbl III., 
have regarding t he different rra· 
terna l societies be answered. 
Following tht interviews, final bills 
will be sellt out to the pledgu "bo 
have been accepted into the' fra.­
ternity or sorority. 
Por the plɗ, Help Wet'" wHI 
begin on Monday, May 11, and con· 
tinue through to Friday, Way 15. 
During Help Week, pledges will J:O 
aut to Tarious charitable institadOl1l 
.. hcort rhey can offer some COd' 
structive help for the benefit of ,I,. 
Institution, 
After "Help Week" tLĉ oIb'uritw 
and fraternities will begin to pk" 
their rUpective pledge banq .... 
whi('h comt as the nnal step Iu k· 
""tnitls" I Ƥrother or Sister-
THERE'S AN IMPORTANT FUTURE AHEAD FOR THE MEN 
WHO WEAR THESE WINGS 
The Air Force pilot or n.avill"ator 1,,& man of many talenta. He js, ftrat of all, 
a master of. the skies-and no finer exists. In addition, he baa a firm. back­
«round In aatro-naviption, electronics, engineerinJ and allied fields. Then, 
too, he must abow outatandinll qualities of.luduship, initiative and 
reliaDee. In sbort. be Is a man eminently prepared lor an Important future 
in the new Ale ot Space. Find out today if you can qualify aa an Air 'Force 
pilotorna.lptor. Pastethe atta.cbed coupon ona poatalaml andmail it now. 
GRADUATE THEN FLY 
u. s. A I ; FORCE AVIATION CADET PROC3R-AM 
• 
MAIL THIS COU̫ ,,"OOA" 
-A"iaUoIl Cadet IDf(tl"Il'UlUOD, De»t. A.-e.a 
80:1[ 1608, WUb.inl"toll ., D. C. 
Pleue "lid mit det.il. '!Ill my oppol'tGl'lItI"'III." "mUoll Cadet ill t.h. U.S. Air 
FOn!e. r .m • V, I. cililltll, ",-,_" lb, .... of J' .lId 28* and. raiclllnt of u.. 
U.S. or ,.,-'0_ I ... ill1erested i'n Dl"Uot 0 NI."'ia'ator traillinJ:,. 
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